DVT1150

DVT2510

DVT2710 + Dragon

DVT4010

DVT6010

- 4GB, 44 days recording

- 8GB, 88 days recording

NaturallySpeaking DVR edition

- 8GB, 88 days recording

- 8GB, 88 days recording

- Voice-activation function for hands-

- 2Mic stereo recording

- 8GB with micro SD memory card slot

- Auto-Adjust+ recording for perfect

- 3Mic AutoZoom+ recording for

- Large colour display

- Large colour display

- Voice-activation function for hands-

- Single user only (not for meetings)

- Large colour display

- Large colour display

- MP3 recording for crystal clear

- High-quality microphone

- Mp3 recording

- MP3 recording for crystal clear

- Motion sensor for automatic

free recording
- MP3 recording for crystal clear
playback
- One-touch operation
- PC connection for plug & play
- Time-stamped recording for easy
file navigation
- Extra long battery runtime for
longer recording sessions

free recording
- MP3 recording for crystal clear
playback
- One-touch operation
- Micro SD memory card slot
- Calendar search for quick and
easy retrieval of recordings

playback
- Automatically transcribe your
dictation files
- Voice-activation function for handsfree recording
- More accurate than ever - up to 99%

audio setting

playback

capturing distant voices

microphone sensitivity adjustment

- Rechargeable li-polymer battery

- Pre-recording function

- Extra long battery runtime

- Rechargeable li-polymer battery

- Micro SD memory card slot

- Calendar search

- Robust metal design for extra

- Robust metal design for extra

durability

durability

DVT6500

LFH7177

LFH7277

DVT8010

DPM8900

- 4GB, 44 days recording

- Visual job overview allows more

Same as LFH7177 plus:

- 8GB, 88 days recording

- 360-degree sound pick-up for

- Clear job overview

- 360° recording for best results

- Excellent DSS sound quality

- Large colour display for clear
recording status information

- 3Mic HighFidelity
- Large colour display

efficient organization and
planning of workloads

- Mp3 recording

- Graphical position indicator

- Multiple sort/filter options

- Pre-recording function

- Fast forward, rewind, skip

- Automatic transfer of dictation

- Motion sensor for automatic

- DSS / WAV / WMA / MP3 playback

microphone sensitivity adjustment
- Wireless remote control included for
convenient recording
- Line-in jack for recording from
external sound sources
- Robust and ergonomic metal design

- Speed control

files via network, e-mail and FTP
- Foot Control to operate

- Motion sensor for automatic
microphone sensitivity adjustment
- Prerecording function

transcription functions

- Wireless remote control included

- Speech Recognition-ready

- Rechargeable li-polymer battery

- Foot Control to operate

- Versatile player

- Convenient wire storage

transcription functions

- ‘New job’ alarm

- MP3 recording

- Link to speech recognition –
interface built in

- Robust and ergonomic metal design

optimal recording
- Quick set-up
- File encryption and PIN code
protection
- Exceptional sound quality
- Records in PCM (Audio-CD
quality), MP3, DSS Pro
- Elegant metal carrying case for
portability

